
 

 
 
 

Subscribe to beIN now and make the fun last longer 
Special promotion offers two extra months of great sports and entertainment 

 

Jun 30, 2016 - Doha beIN has launched a summer promotion for it’s potential subscribers throughout 

the region, offering two months free when they subscribe to beIN Complete package with beIN 

Media Server or beIN 4K Receiver.  

 

 th27he form of Wimbledon which started on This summer offers two must watch sports events in t 

beIN is initiating this promotion in   August. th5and Rio 2016 Summer Olympics that start on  June

time for sports fans and for families who would be entering their summer vacation period. 

 

beIN is planning to expand its channel line up shortly, which would ensure that all the family 

members are getting an even bigger choice of premium sports and entertainment content.  beIN 

already offers more than 59 HD channels, a number which is poised to increase to around 70 

channels very soon. 

 

 

On the back of a very successful UEFA Euro 2016, beIN intends to consolidate it’s position as the 

premium and leading pay-TV network in the MENA region.  This promotion will offer beIN 

prospects a unique opportunity to subscribe to beIN in time for not only Wimbledon and Rio 2016 

Summer Olympics, but also before the football season starts in August. 

 

 

beIN Summer P41 promotion is available throughout MENA starting from June 30 and ends on August 

15, 2016.  To subscribe the customers in Qatar could visit any of beIN owned and operated sales kiosks 

in Villaggio Mall, City Center Mall, Lagoona Mall, Landmark Mall and Al Khor Mall.  Furthermore, 

beIN call Center could be reached by dialing 133 or subscribe by visiting beIN.net/summerpromo. 

 
END****** 

 

About beIN 
 

beIN is a leading global network broadcasting in the Middle East and North Africa (in 24 countries), France, USA, 

Canada, Indonesia, the Philippines, Hong Kong, Taiwan and Australia. 
 

beIN is a multi-genre platform providing exclusive access to prime sporting competitions including: FIFA World Cup, 

UEFA Champions League, football leagues from Europe including Spain’s La Liga, England’s Premier League, Italy’s 

Serie A, France’s Ligue 1, German’s League Bundesliga; CAN, AFC Champions League and AFC Asian Cup.  Among 

the world’s other most popular sports, tennis (including French Open, US Open), basketball (NBA), motorsports 

(MotoGP, Dakar Rally, NASCAR), cycling (Tour de France), rugby (Six Nations) and many more including handball 

(Qatar 2015) and gymnastics are also broadcast by beIN.  

 

beIN offers complete spectrum of entertainment including blockbuster movies from around the world, stunning local and 

global entertainment besides best in class sports events all delivered through state of art technology.  Through beIN 

SPORTS CONNECT beIN DTH subscribers as well as non-subscribers can access content anytime anywhere. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

For further information about beIN, please contact  
Hanan Al-Muhannadi 

Media Office  

Phone Number: +974 44577419 

mediaoffice@beinsports.net Email: 

mailto:mediaoffice@beinsports.net

